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COIiJIMíArIOïi OF DHÁIT rj.oOL'jTIO.'S ( ID/VI. ÌO/P V "     I     ->     I   ì/ ,   ,       ,   « *. 
l.3c;, L.36, L.31 and L.39) l    //,j/HV,t'' Uj3»  U34» ^ Amend. 1/fc.v.1t 

1. Jto ffW^Cttf*-X "u« ^t,e tact th.. Board aliould b.gin with thu consiocr- 
ation oí' draft resolution ID/B/L. l¿    -ir,,,-  +v    i.,+ „+ «V^.-K,  ->lr-^ th   l-i+.et r^vison of draft resolution 
IÜ/B/L.30 was mft yet r.ncy for circulation, „nil, draft resolution ID/B/L.33 and 

propoBod smandmontu to it w,rc  .till undu discussion in the Groups. 

*• IkhJM^ (Ohma) r.ttid that before draft rosoXutio» IB/M/UU ma 

family introduce, lu, wi«h.d, o, b. -   If af th, Bombe» of the Oroup of Twenty, 

fivo, to put forward a rtvi,ed ^rpiou of th, draft r.adii^ M follow«! 

*mie*¡m of the widc.pr..*d filing in the Board thet tm> payant of looal 
coats in r.aPoct o<- 3pcoial B-duwial Service shtmla b, ooraplctcly miVQd. 

•VHWUft *ho ^ocutiv. Dir,ctor to use his £food office and tako the 

nccosemry st.ps to have th   action of th,  »ayn.nt of local costs in rc.poct of 

th, Spaiai Industrial S.ni,s uxaninc-d in conation with VKBP e. a mattar of 

urgency find to inform the Board at ite third sofión«. 

4. ft, mShmH <»lnid«d and •Tbtefo), introducing draft resolution 

ID/B/L.34, noalUd th,t th. potion of th. p^ 0f local costs in connexion 

witn GIS project* had alr.ady b. .-« „.iucd during tho gcn.r U debete.    It se.med 
oler fro. p^rcph 14 of th, ^}.ort of tÌK; axocutiv„ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

Of «K*iai Industria! Service ( Ti, B/^/Md. 1 ) that no rftu*t had boon made by 

W t0 imP°^ th" "«•»"-* of loca coats on cour.trloa reiving ««istance 
under tho SIS ach.nu .    It „,a to b, »o^ that th, draft relation before tho 

Board had no pr.ambuiar wwto   th.  co-sponsore felt that auch complete 

orientation of th, recluti« t«,*,.. action wau full, in kecpin, with tho „«od 

of th, iirst two .unione of th.  induotri.U Dovolopmont Itoard. 

5. fe Mm (Hii-ria) said that while ho did not ai**c the point 
«do by th. ropr^nt,tiv, of Trinid^ and ?ob.g0, ^ KlieVeá ^ m 4welepi 

oour.cr4oB must l^arn to h«ln them iv• - <'«+*. 
.      _ ,lp tfcvW" iv^ ^ oth^-r countries wer« to eontimw to 

give thorn aebistcjîot.    ,k th. r. fni«,  v, i-¡ .,,**•   * x, 
tivrtfort buHc^.d tiwt the decision to apply a limited 



assessment  of local coots should ntenè.     f}v   j.e,v ü ,r,. .,,-,. oi   LU,ch ot,cU  r;iJ¡1 .ipc_ 

vont the proliferation of non-.cctntial  projects,  -utf  :.s  tlu   "_* cutxv    Uir.-ctor 

hod points out,   Sp,cir.l  amutf^nt«  cculû be ;;r- • Vor a,^lj coimtri.r which 

encountered real difficulties in pcyinw the 1^1 CO.M.C ,;ï   .P8l:uUr.l projeta. 

While ho supported tfc. ideae undLri.vSL* uv onu ndcj draft rwcclution, he winhod 

to propoao,  inat-ad of th.   first paragraph r,ad .ut by th,  representative- of 

Oh&na, a paragraph reading as follows    "T,Ja,a no-,«, of the various vi;** expressed 

during the  prosent acssion of the liaard or. the qu...tior. of tv desirability of 

waiving th^ payment of local ooets in r..,jpect of Sp.-cial Industrial Scrvicus". 

He believed that auch an amendment could securt unan.mouB support for th* draft 
rosolut ion« 

6* BT i .¡Mr (Jordan) said that the question vías not simply that of the 

payment of 12.5 per o«nt of thw total costs of experts« wsi.jnBtnta.   He agreed 

with thf representative of Nigeria that developing countries should pay the local 

costs - indeed, he would to in favour of their paying the full costs of SIS pro» 

4«et« if that could put an end to the illegal and undesirable perpetuation of the 

SIB Boheme - but that was only half of the issue, and the adoption of th* draft 

resolution tofore the Board oould only result in a half-truth which would contain 

the seeds of later difficultés.    Moroover, he was not sur,   that tto rcf«runc* In 

paragraph H of document m/3/22/ted.í to the «Basic Standard Technical Aaaietancc 

Agremmnt» was relevant in the r-rase-nt connexion.    In any caco, Jordan had «over 

agreed to tho perpetuation of th, SIS scheme, for it had Uu^e conruckr.d that 

that scheme was a stopgap measure which had only been intended to last until 

WIS© was established, and that a'tur that tim« SIS funda could not loyally cor.- 

tinuo to be used.    Uhm UîiH» had been established, it hud formally been decided 

that all funds ahould be pad directly to that orEousation;    to continue to 

contributo funda to th* SIS schum. weuld therefore U tantamount U introducing 

into UNDP the principle of earmarking which had rlt/ayj been so vigorously opposed 

in that body.   For the reasons he had et.vted, ho wee unr.bl;  to support tho draft 
resolution« 

7* "*- gffT^igy (tfciit.d Statjs of Aneriea) said thr.t lilttou^h his délestions 

would support ths revised draft resolution, that shouli not be taken to moan that 

the United States fully agreea wit:¿ the propositi^ that local costs for Special 

Industrial Serviced should be completely waived,    ¡as delegation recognised that 
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thore were   instances vir on it -,/r.s difficult  or inpo£..,ibl-..   l'or  th. n-.xd;- countries 

to riKi"t the local coutn  of t-.c'ji.icv.l ;.iotiii.-t.no    prcjcc.-tB  anu it  hu:l, in fact, 

already support ;d u ('....ciyion  toh, n i¿. tut  Ui.Di   'juv.rniu,; Council 0ivin¿ th- 

administrator of IT.DP th-   autvjrity in ta.   e :.&'..•   u   OúU  co</_a. ri *..-£, to wuiv*.  or 

reduce, if ho a«*/ fit,  th.! loci ecc. t. a ...-te  c:cuit .r;<wrt contributions in respect 

of UHDP projects,    'Aio ünit.d btatcö W.\B, of court».., prepujvd to heve that samt 

administrativo discretion cxerci,,od in re.jpv.ct of op.cu-.I Industrial Services 

projects;    it continuée, however, to .-.ttaoü gr^at importance to appropriate 

f inaneicl support by recipient countries in reDpect of technical asiistanefc pro- 

ducts which they had requested the Unit 4 iirvtionr. to undcrtrJce orna, to vihich they 

presumably gave relatively hijh priority in th.ir development efforts.    Ho there*- 

fore considered that the point made by the re prient at i v> of Hilaria was well 

tak«n. 

8. Ufi itffflTBfiW (Trinidad and Tobago) said h« bod boon instructed to 

infoi« the Board that alt¡ ou^h Jordan was s. co-gpoi.aor of the originel text of 

th# draft resolution, it ¡K.J. not sponsored the amended text as r. ad out by thw 

représentât ivt» oí  Ghetta, 

9* BbuJfiaU£ (O&XíWO,) au&xated that the Board should tak© nota of the 

changos su^esV-d by the r^prc etntative of Viteria» However, h«, would appeal t© 

that rtìprustiiitntiVte not to prjt^nt hia tûxt e* a form! «n&ntoont 4
Q draft r**©«» 

lut ion ID/B/L.Ì4. 

10« Mr, M^aaffl» (Hi,-., ria) iaid that he woil.' b, proffered to withdraw his 

tNMKtftagt   tf ha had OVidwUCC   th*t it  w'ftá Rôt  acceptable  to   the  O*«ftp0Mtrf «t ÍÍÜ» 

gftgtaai ¿reft resolution« 

**» Mp>. aiBfl (fvarj Coast) saia that, althatiáb. hia (iellation would support 

ti» draft rese lut ion, it Bincr. l,y hoped that no further contribution* in respect 

of 3MM1 ««it» would be UKLXL of th.i devoie-ping eotwtrioa.   Moreover, in «UQOAV 

tef WW1   funds« the hi4^6»t priority »hculd. be eiv.m to tne least advanced 

««Stiries which could leant afford te pay for project» to be implemented. 

tZm WêêJÊÊÊÊÊÈ, (Indonesia) point á out th*,t her d.l«tation had supported 

th« first veraioft of drift resolution ÎP/3/L..K specifically because the pay»oiït 

of louai coate had e-tit. ed hí-r country many difficulties«    Esperi-nee had shown 

that swh coetc could uot be met from th.   recular govcrootit budget and Indonesia 



had thus been forced tc withdraw requite for ;r..t„  projvctr. wi.iol. w.iv othe-rviu». 
highly desirable. 

13.    With regard to ti,-.:   amondrv*,t prcpoc.e by th>.   r -,T. o-.r-t.-.ti v-    oï ti i •;< ri •    ¡,hv 
said that her delegation v,as unabi..   -to sin port it. 

14' Hi1» flnWljybP (Trinidad  uid Tobc^c) oaic: that th.; other co-sponsors of 
the draft rouolution lvvd not indie rt..cl that t¡¡ -y ..-cv.-.l-, :.cc Ti  th.  ."jikndment pre- 

pose by the r.pr. centriti v. of ¡ii;.ria;    hit a.Kation, for one,  ¿uulí'. .iot 
support the amendment. 

1^* Mr. BHVTlfl!fiflt|fly (Brasil) said taut his delation supported the  amended 
text aß read out by th-. roprooentative cf Ghana,. 

16# "*• fflfff (Sp-i^) eoid that hie dt laotien huí no diff: julty in 

accepting the drcft resolution in the r« vised forni pr> «ente-rì by the ropresontr tivc 

of (Stana.    His oountry shared the vi«ws sxprssood by the represent .-rtive of the 

United States end firmly believed that a distinction i^uld K made between the 

wa*ious developing jountrieo in respect of their ability to pay for the- local 

coats.   Those countries that were in u p.-jgitiw. to pay for such eoets should bo 
askod to do so. 

*?• ÎSSêJÊiiÎàSJSik (Rwanda) observed that the representative of Nigeria had 
expressed no reservations on tho substancâ of the drru't resolution itself but had 

merely wished to point out that ttare were substantial differences of opinion on 

the question of local coste which should be trJeen into account. 

1Ô# Mp* AMAlli (Pakictan) said that hia dolí untion supported the revisori draft 

resolution introduced by the repräsentative of Chana, but thought that tho matter 

should bo considfered not tner.-ly from th.. legal point of view but from the point 

of view of the programme itselfj    it was quite- possiti;, that the payment of local 

costs by UNDO itself mitiht limit the amount of funds available for the Special 

Industrial Services Progruiwiw.   He believed that th. whole* question should bo 

thoroughly examined and the implications of the draft resolution madfe perfectly 
clear« 

^* Ito. PUCCI (Italy) eew&eiidod thu wisdom and fairtaindudn^Bs of thb repre- 

sentative of Mirria in submitsiny his am. ndnwnt to the text, ani said that he 

would support that amondwent if it were put to the vote}    if the unendnent wae 
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not .?.cci]/t-d,   ¡;ia ¿e-lefir.tien wculd,   iik,   fcn.- d_l   ¿at ioni.-  of the   Lnit.c   Stetes 

and Pakistan,  vot     f->r th..  revised draft résolution Bubr.'.itt.d  by the r, p;    - 

contativi of Qhanc. 

20. Mr. FQHTHOMl/fr (Belgium) observai that although the Kicvria». proposal 

wat not quit,' adequate  in its prêtant form,  th« Comratt, ...should be cratoful to 

the représentât i v. of Algeria for pr.eontinv it;    the ucefui debatu which it had 

initiated should be. faith*..!:./ recorded in the report and servo as a guide for 

future action by the Board, 

21»   Kith regard to the- amended version r&wi out % the reprewntstiva of Sto», 

he thought that if the Bc\rd r.quücUd -».ii-, executive Director to take tiK, action 

specified in th.   second tpcrativ-j paragraph, it was because of opinions fi.^nly 

expressed by many mornbi .ru of tht- Bo.--.rd in faveur of the completi, waiver of costs 

in respect of th.. ope-oial Industrial Gervicoe. 

22.   Though hie delegation HOB tpruteful tt  tht #cpri'S.¿nt¿Uvi. of Nigeria for 

raising: the point, it would vote for the revised draft presented by the rcpro- 

sentative of Qtana. 

23- Mr. 3U^rGttJ»BflttttiB:, (Cameroon) said tnat his delegation aeooptcd tb* 

draft resolution in the- re-viood verri on road out by the representative of duina. 

24* tîr. SI^ilffiA- (Spain) supported the vivws cxprcssou by th. rcsprtscntativo 
of Belgium« 

25. Mr. Aimffiißflflp (Suurji) said that the argument put forward against the 

draft resolution had boen that the developing countries should contributo to tho 

oost of project« initiated on their behalf, but th.   developing countries had 

alimi, s borne- thoir fair shore of curii costs so tl*iit th- point was not valid. 

Booausu of th« emergency character of th. Special Industrial Sc-rvicos, it was 

difficult for tho do* lupine countries to anticipate v.liat special cervices would 

be needed and when they would b... ju-eded.    7hat raised budgetary difficulties in 

providing, for commitments.    He th.r,fcrc support..d the test ox" th*   resolution as 

procontcd by th-.- r, pr sentati v.   ci  C&:.^a.    The r^pr-o.ntativ. of Ki¿*riu »i¿ht 

pwrhape agree thai his reservations wer-- sufficiently covered by the «tatvasnt 

made by the reprus, nt.vtivc of  the United St.-v.twS. 
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26. *\r1   KAKITSUBO (jr.pan)  ccmlu not  accvpt   t:u   i-i   . ,.f t;aivinc   loc; 1  cor.tg 

altogether, since  all t«.chr.:cal act,iötüico preghete W>IL: co-ep.,rntivi   pregete, 

Ev.oipient countri s raient b«. .nero cciutiouf in making r.-»w-t'tü if t.i-y hat" to 

provide- so»c funda, to^coue«. tlt.j expenditure involved vt ul. Lavo tu i».- cousidt/r^d 

by their parliaraonts«   EVftn tiie pc^Tti^nt ¿>f u, small proportion of tut   cocte would 

ensur« B&rc «¡ffectiv^ use of limitvd United i'stiuiis recoure- 0.    Howov. r, bis 

dêle$mtie» appreciated the petition of «evdy .countries fur which an oxc^ptioa 

• aijbt have to be moAa} he thorefur^ supported th*. %CM% r\*d «it by th*. r«§pre« 

scntativ* of Ctauw t&il& ».núorein¿' the Kigtrian j»t«i»cnt which wo« « fuir re- 

flection of tfe« Itafá*! VM*J* 

27, ttCiaJAUES í^5131*) aaitl  tnat llu appreciated tho pointa raised fey the 
representativo of Jordan« but thought that hie argbBK.nts should b*. considered 

oltwhefvi    Ht therefore appealed to biffi tv withuraw his proposai • 

g$t asUJMsssBl («•***») &B¿ ttakilfift (S^dun) said that they «harud the 
Ti«« eapretsud by the r«pr<¿sentativd of Jopan, 

39, ÄiJBSflttB (Xi&eria)   referring ti) *hc points nule bar the represen» 

tetiv* of Indonesia, i nid that Indonesia ne d nut hnvr withdrawn rtqutßtB since   . 

provision hatl bü«n n^d« for granting v&i*ur& to notìdy covort-ie«, as atatid in 

*   ferkln«* rapcr/3 issued by the- ixocutive Director. 

X>.   IR« représentât iv*,- ef tëwand» ind been correct in nie vio* that Nigeria*« 

nsmnrtshifft «a« not a substantive one-«    It would only K fair to take his de liga» 

ticn*s Viet« into accourt because  tluy had roeeivud widespread support.   Adsüt- 

tedly, a waiver of local eosts nijtit assist developint, countries» but, by 

Inflatiag tat costs cf projects, it would redact tho< chance of satisfying urgent 

and valid requests.   He therefor« believed that tut question should be loft osea* 

31, ËàÊ^MSUA (Xndwnosia) seid che «as aware of the etat»:, ont issued by 

too ¡Acotttivu Director and kaaw tiiat waivers had bewn granted in certain casta«. 

She had ncrely wished to oras attention to tho difficulties that had te K ev«r» 

cone before ouch ««option» ctuld be made.   St.<* ther-.<fort. thought th,; principi« 

of a ooss>lfctu waiver should b- atr.t^d in th,. r'.üoluticn,    K«r dclegcticn would 

vote against the tttjerian mmâmnt* 

y¿t •r¿f^|PJQ| (Qhiiia) mamsá thw closure of the dábate 
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33. The FT. ìalLSKT su,-:, •. i:t-d  that th.   Bo;.:>d  jhe.aJ... vet,   on tiu  Ki¿vricn 

amendment  b for... vctinL,' on   tiu.  t^xt ivati eut bj   th..  r,;prjs>:rit.;.tiv. cl' Qlu.na. 

34. The Ki+xrian aavwirec-nt w&s re.mctul bv 1c Vüt.a xc n. with, 12 abatantiônn. 

3% Mr,., .ftlfffil (Itnly)  e-ekod fer a separate v.t- on th   first operati'-, 

panigraph. 

36.    The first poraflMPh of XM. draft r^lutiou^ |tf| a^nie^ «* -dont.. 

«tag to  1. with 11 uhatuntlcaM. 

37» , *h*> TliilflSP invited ti«-' Board to votw on tlic second operative pro» 

graph of thtó draft ino».lut ion» 

30» Mr. lulffllOMtiE (Belgium)    BptJdna on u.poiiu of order, Baid «hat «3M 

Ibard should voti, on th. rerselutirn GB a whoi<,  3inc.  no m-sKr hod asked for & 

separate vote on the cccend operative paragraph. 

40.   Thfe ¿raft resolution« a> fi^nded. was adente bv v> votate: r,^,. flth 

41« JgÉyjgQjjQjggi; (Nidria)    explained thu-t h.   hid vottd against tho first 

operative port^rr-ph bcoaus;. tu~ word »•widespread*» was nlBiûaiiaû*,    Tlie vete had 

shown that ¿¿5 countries ,hatl not supported tho rcvltfud tart prttc;ited fey th- 

rtprcsint-.tivi   of Ohanr,     He wiahed it to be- plftoud u» nsoru that other views 

had hvvn expr.o-cd but had not iteôn trdfea into aeeen&t« 






